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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____,.J:..oa .... c .... kro .......... a.... n.._ _________ , Maine 
Date June 22tb , , 1940 
Street Address 
City or Town ______ .... J:..lie.~c"'km.wuliila..,n~ ... M11.iea..1 ... Du..ftL.------------------- ---
How long in United States Forty Three Yee.rs How long in MaineFart:y T}:iree Ye era 
Born in _ ___,M,,_.,a .... d... e.... J .... 1 ... n .. e..__ .... I.... s.... l.. e .... n~d--... C"'-4a ... n .... a ... d.. a------- Date of Birth Oct. 12th . 1878 
If married , how many children J e~s~;_ S~i~x~ _____ ____ Occupation.Jiouse Wi fe._ _ _ _ 
Name of employer Home 
{ Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English Speak Yes Read Yes Write Yes 
French Ye s " Yes ti Yes If Yes 
Other lang uages 
Have you made application for citizenship? _ __..,,.._ _____________ _ 
Have you ever had militar y serdct ? _....Nu..aL-1.,___ _ ______________________ _ 
If so, where ? ____ _ 
_ when ? 
Signat11re ~ J/c..9~ 
IEet:rn1 1..,.0. JUL 9 ,MO 
